I S R A E L P R AY E R A N D F E L LO W S H I P TO U R
Visit the ancient sites of the bible and meet the living stones of today

9-19 June 2015
11 days for £1650
Walk where Jesus walked
Experience modern Israeli culture
Price Includes:


Return flights London to Tel Aviv



Comfortable tranquil accommodation
owned by Messianic Believers



Nazareth Village



Capernaum



Morning Worship on Lake Galilee



Mount of Beatitudes



Shabbat meal in Jewish home



Golan Heights and Border prayer



Mount of Olives



Gethsemane



Western Wall and Tunnels



Old city Jerusalem



Communion at the Garden Tomb



Bethlehem



River Jordan and Jericho (baptisms)



Dead Sea



Fellowship with Israeli Believers

For more information:
Phone: 01223-512035
Mobile: 07941 880424
E-mail: petragashi@ntlworld.com



Twin rooms on half board basis



Licensed Tour Guide and Minibus



All Tips and Site entrance fees



Visits to Jewish and Arab believers



Tour group size limited to 10 people

YOUR TOUR HOST PETRA NORTH (LEFT)

Israel Tour and Prayer 2015 Booking Form
Please return completed form to:

Israel Tour 2015
11 Birdwood Road
Cambridge
CB1 3ST

Phone: 01223 512035
E-mail: petragashi@ntlworld.com.

For security purposes you must write down the exact FIRST NAMES and SURNAME which are on your passport
Title

First Names
(as on passport)

Surname
(as on passport)

Date of Birth

Nationality

Passport No.

Please ensure you hold a full valid passport with at least six months unexpired from the return date of the tour.
PLEASE NOTE: Non UK citizens may require a VISA—please contact the Israeli Consulate (0207 957 9574) for advice.
Address to whom all correspondence will be sent

Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Tel No. Home:

Mobile:

Email address:
Dietary or Other Special Requirements:
It is compulsory that you have travel insurance for your booking. Such insurance should ensure you are fully covered against
unexpected cancellation charges, medical expenses, loss of luggage or money and personal liability claims. One option is the
Post Office who offer a range of policies at very competitive prices. You can obtain a quote online at www.postoffice.co.uk or
call Freephone 0800 294 2292 or visit your local post office.

Deposit and Declaration:

Payment by Instalments:

Deposit (non-refundable) of £500 per person or full
amount if within 8 weeks of travel date
£…………… cheque enclosed (payable to Petra North)

Additional payments can be made at any time
above the absolute minimum requirement of:

I agree on behalf of the named persons on this
booking form to accept the booking conditions and
insurance conditions and warrant that I have the
authority of all the persons named on this form to
make the booking subject to these conditions. I am
over 18 years of age.
Signed:
Date:

Deposit with booking
31st Dec 2014
28th Feb 2015

£500
£500
remaining balance

Payments can be made by cheque (payable to Petra
North) or bank transfer to:
Sort code: 77-05-18
Account Number: 23536260
Account Name: Ms Petra Andrea North

Terms and Conditions
How to Book

Further Information and Paying The Balance

Complete the attached booking form and sending

Further information regarding any action that may

it together with your non-refundable deposit of

be required will be sent to you approximately 12

£500 (full payment if within 8 weeks of departure)

weeks before departure. The balance for the tour

to: Israel Tour 2015,

must be paid at least 10 weeks before departure.

11 Birdwood Road, Cambridge. CB1 3ST

Travel Information

Please make cheques payable to:

Full travel information, including details of meeting

‘Petra North’

points, flight times and accommodation will be sent

Email: petragashi@ntlworld.com

to you approximately 2 weeks before departure.

Tel: 01223 512035.

Normally, tickets are not issued but are handed

Mobile: 07941 880424

General Information

to you at the airport by your tour hosts who will be

Fitness

there to ensure that you depart without a hitch and

People of all ages are welcome, but whatever

to help with any last minute difficulties.

your age, a reasonable level of fitness is required.

Travel Insurance

A number of sites involve rough walking.

It is compulsory to have travel insurance for your

Passports, Visas and Vaccinations

booking. One option is the Post Office who offer a

Travellers are responsible for ensuring that they

range of policies at very competitive prices. You can

have a valid passport for travel to the relevant

obtain a quote online at www.postoffice.co.uk or

countries and that it is valid for at least 6

you can call Freephone 0800 294 2292 or visit your

months after the date of return. Visas are not

local post office.

required for British Passport holders visiting

Gratuities

Israel. At the time this brochure was produced

Our normal procedure is to deal with tips on a

no vaccinations or inoculations were required for

group basis and these are included in the price. The

travel but you may wish to consult your own

tour leader will distribute them to the guide, driver

doctor for advice concerning this.

and hotels on your behalf. Individual tipping is not

Travel Advice

recommended unless the circumstances are

For the latest travel advice please visit

exceptional.

www.fco.gov.uk, see BBC Ceefax page 470

Cancellation Policy

onwards or call 0870 606 0290.

Refunds on cancelled bookings are at the discretion

In exceptional circumstances the itinerary may

of the tour operators and the amount refunded will

change.

be net of costs incurred at the time of cancellation.

